
Does coffee disagree with you?

iorresDondenee.
i4 0 1 0 A u ni't JTanc y. G ra fi iin. w i 11

ifibe1b:!!!lle.veland wTieT-- e sK e
wilV make her homb , vv ji b her
daughter. - .

V-,.-
.

" Wild geeeo are going north" now.
That's a good sign winter is over.

Communibn servicejwill be hold
at Salelm on the fifth5 Sunday in
March, Easter Sunday in. March,
Preparatory service on Saturday
evening previous.
x O. Canble lost his fine mule the

CH EWERS BECOMING TIRED OF
HEAVILY . SVwETEMED TOBACCOS
CAUSED REYNOLDS' SUM CURED,
IN SO SHORT A TIE, TO WIN FROM

THE OLD BRANDS OF MUCH
LONGER STANDING THE PLACE AS
FAVORITE WITH CHEWERS OF SUN
CURED TOBACCO. SOLD AT 50c.
PER POUND IN Sc. CUTS; STRICTLY
10c. AND 15c. PLUGS, AND IS LIKE
THAT YOU FOR&1ERLYGOT3 COST-

ING FROFvi 80c. TO $1.00 PER
POUND AND IS THE BEST VALUE
IN SUN CURED TOBACCO THAT

CAN BE PRODUCED FOR CHEWERS.

CO., Winst&n-Sals- m, N. C.

Probably it ; does I Then try Dr.
Snoop's Health Coffee, "Health
Coffee' is a clever combination
of parch od cereals aud nuts. Not
a grain of real Coffee, remember;
in Dr. Shop's Health Coffee, yet
its flavor aud taste matches close-
ly old Java aud Mocha Coffee. If
your stomach, heart or kidneys
oan't stand Cf ffee drinking, try
Health :Ooffee. : It is wholesome,
notirishrug and; satisfying. It's
safe even for the youngest child.
Sold by N. P. Mirfphy. -

ADOCtOT

M dieme
Ayef's Cherry Pectoral is not
a simple cough syrup. It is a
strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. - It cures hard cases,1
severe and desperate cases,
chronic cases of asthma, pleu-
risy, bronchitis, consumption.
Ask your doctor about this.

Tht best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty yeaxB."

J". O. Arer Co.. Iiowell. Ha
O numufitOtUrara of

SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.
HAIR VIGOR.

We have no crt8 I. Wo publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

You will hasten recovery by tak-
ing one of Ayer's Pills at bedtime.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS.
For every bushel of good

No, 2 milling wheat, 401bs of
lour and 141bs of bran will
be giyen.

A fine water power enable?
s to do this.
Jan. 30th, 1907. 6t.

Rothrock Roller Mills.

Are Yoi Dili

Hi

Of course you're act, un-
less you have --put in years of
study. That's what we have
done. That's why we can to-

day positively guarantee the
quality of the goods we sell.

Ifc you are not drug wise
you'll have to depend upon a
druggist's word for the qual-
ity of your drug purchases.

You can depend upon us
very time fpr-qualit- y, puri-

ty, accuracy and perfect ser-
vice. May we be your drug--

Egist?

SALISBURY DRUG C0M

115 N. Main St.

I none rtniihlu CoTtiirAfl
; LUaild UUUUIJ OGbUIGUi fi If you have any money idle or
bringing you less than 6, list it
with our Company at once. We 11

lend it for you, First Mortgage on
Real Estate, taking the mortgage
and note in your name, and in ed-ditio- n

give you the
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

of our Company that both princi-
pal and interests will be paid

IN FULL
as they fall due.

We assume alp risk and stand
between you and possible loss.

Our guarantee has more than
$20,000 back of it; and, loans
utade through our Company have

. DOUBLE TH SECURITY OF A BANK

paying you 6 all the time.
; McGubbins & Harrison do.r

Pftid in capital $20,000, Loans,
Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur-
ance, Salisbury, N. G.

DueWen's Arnica Salvo

S :
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FAITH.

February 2$th.
Mrs. D. Iane was buried here

today. The funeral sermon was
preached to a large congregation
by ;Rev; Callaway, of Salisbury,
who came out from Salisbury with
the funeral party. Mrs. Lane
was formerly Miss Ollie Coley
who lived at and near Faith for
some years, Her mother and
three brothers still live neai
Faith. She was 24 years old and
had fceen married but a shor
while.

Some one took D. M. Brown's
big two-hor- se plow from hin field
and he wants them to bring it
back.

L. J. Klutt? bought out R. J.
Lentz at Granite Quarry. He
will erect a iaTge storehouse and
will rent it.

Flat cirs have run out and can-

not be had. This is a great in-

convenience ; to those who are en-

gaged in the granite industry.;

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sbive have
moved into their new residence.

Peeler, Bame & Company are
having a large granite die made
with the word "Sadie" out on one
side in eight-inc-h raised letters.
On the other side there will be
several small letters sunk into the
stone. It is "rie of the finest jobs
that has been out on the worts
and the letters are the largest. ,

Lawson Ludwick is sick with
the grippe.

J. D, A. Fisher has a large num-
ber of little chickens just hatched
from the big incubator

The public school here will have
an exhibition at day , and night
on March 15th. There will be
speeches, dialogues, ett.

Venus.

UNION CHURCH.

It seems that the grippe has
struck this vicinity in tuil force.
Nearly every family has had it
and some are pretty sick yet.

C. L.' Walton is building a new
barn. That's right Charley, keep
up with the times.

C. J. H. Lyerly and F. G. Good-

man have a contract to chop cord
wood for A. L. Lyerly.

The painters Hre putting the
finishing touch on the parsonage
at Union church..

The stork visited the home of
John H. Tippett recently.

Stop, look and listen for the big
exhibition that will come off on
March 9th, at Union Academy.
Everybody invited to come and
bring their family and their sweet-

hearts. ' Hope the editor will be
with us.

The Hustler visited Bro. Bart-lett- e

last Sunday and spent a very
pleasaut day.

Charlie' Dry has moved to the
place of his mother in-la- Mrs.
Amanda Agner, where he expect s
to cultivate a great big crop this
year. We wis"h him success.

The farmerr have been selling
their cotton since the price has
reached 11 cents? They go home
with a smile on themselves and I
don't bin me them.

Not much spring oats have been
sowed yet on account of the
weather. You better kep them
out according to , the groundhog
jBign, ,he will not fool you.

Don't forget the time 'for the
meeting at Union Academy, Fri
day, March 1st, at 1 o'clock p. m

Kor the purpose of more and bet
ter schools. All are welcome to
attend. - "

Hustler No. 1.

Croup "can positively be stop
ped in 20 minutes. No vomiting

--nothing to sicken or distress
your child. A sweet, pleasant
and safe Syup, called Dr. Snoop's
Group Care, does the work and
does it quickly. Dr. Sho o ps
Croup CureMa for Croup alone, re
member, It does not claim to
cure a dozen ailments. - It's for
Croup, that's all. Sold byCrimes!
Drugstore. . I

'Wii.iliiii.W.ir:i... s
CHRISTIANA.

; V February 19th.
'

' Here comes another corres-
pondent seeking admission to
your band of news gatherers. -

i Rev. R. L. Brown, whojtad the
m is fortu n e to break his leg-sever-

weeks ago, has1 almost recov !

ered, we are glad to say.
Geo. Lowe, an excel lent old ex-

clave, after several weeks of suf-
fering, died Feb. 11th, from the
effect of old age. George was a
type of the negro race that should
receive the respect pf the whites,
because he was one among the
many of hiS color who "was ever a
true friend to them. He loved
the whites and constantly asso-
ciated witk them. He realized
the wickedness of manylnembers
of his race and never hesitated to
express his opinion- - on the lub-jec- t.

We cannot pay too much
tribute to these old slaves who
are silently,) passing from time to
eternity. The world will never
again- - possess such servants, wha,
though they were freed, yet many
preferred to spend their remain-
ing daya with their mistess"
whose husband had given his life
Tor the cause he thought to be
just. -

The school at Rowan Academy
which is being successfully taught
by, P. D. Brown, principal, and
Miss Vida Trexler, assistant, will
terminate on Friday, March 1st.
On the following day an exhibi-
tion will be giveh. It will con-

sist of speeches, dialogues, songi,
debates, and interesting addresses
by Revs. N. D. Bodie and W. W
Kowe. There will be plenty of.
music Everybody invited to at-
tend and. bring .welL-fiUe- d baskets.

There wiU be preaching at
Christiana, Sunday, March 8rd.

- Xess. '

BOSTIAN'S X ROADS.

We are having a lot of sickness
in our neighborhood now. JlRi
Holshouser and family are 1

sick with pneumonia, but are im
proving. :f :

Mrs. W. T. Howell has .beeni
very sick but 13 better now.

We would be glad for Saw and
Dandy to come over and see our
school, (we do not go to school
much ourselves) and we think you
caa learn something new. Wh
have several new studies; first
dancing, fighting, spelling and
expelling and several others we
are told. Initiating has been
stopped by the boss, we are in-

formed.

.. T. A. P. Roseman has been sick
for two weeks but is out again, we
are glad to say. -

Dandy don't you think-i- t would
be a good solution of the compul
sory educational plan to make
every negro go to school from 6
to. 21, extend the grandfather
clause to A. D. 2019 and. close ap
soTie of those playhouses, or &r

called money schools?

vve learn tnat r. A, .Jr. Kns- -
man has decided to sell out his
stock in his store and close by
March 1st. His store is very han
dy and we regret to learn that he
i going to stop.

Ajax.

SALEM ACADEMY.

j.nere is a greaii epiaemic goi g
through tne country. There" is
not a family in this , whole com-

munity but some member of it is
sick in bed. The doctor is on the
go all the time. The Salem and
Linglt schools have both dimin-
ished to abouf. one-thir-d of thur
attendance oa account of sickness.
0:. Cauble is( stilK in a critical
Condition.

Miss Dora Goodman, of Hicko-
ry, visited Bev. H. A. Trexler
last week. .

" " v f

, J. E. Briggs has put up a new
bam this winter. 0. W. Graham
has lumber on the ground for one
ajao. ' : , -

'

other day. .

Swipe.

ROWAN ACADEMY.
"

. -- Feb. 23.
'The health of the community is

not very good at the present.

- Q. A. Johnson is sick with the
grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F Frick, of
Crescent, visited Mr. Frick 's fath-
er, C. L. Frick, last Saturday
night and Sunday.

Th.e, committeemen of Rowan
Academy met last Friday and
built a piazza to th9 house, which
adds very much to its Iqoks and
will be a great benefit for he ex-

hibition which will be held next
Saturday. March 2nd. Rev. W.
Rowe and N. D. Bodie we are in-

formed will be present to make
addresses. They are both very
able speakers and we will be pi eas-

ed 4o have them with us.
Ji Ta. "Ifc 1 1 iieo. v. reeinr is somewnat- - in-

disposed, but we hope nothing
sarious.

Miss Jane Frick visited at Jno.
H. Frick's several days this weoli.

Miss Pearl and Charlie Caubio
visited their sister Mrs. Cha?.
Walton last Saturday night.

Little Misses Pearle and Lula
May Lyerly visited Misses Louana
and Cillie Frick last Wednesday
night. -

"Miss PearlVE 1' er an d M rs . C .

L. Flick' visited friends and rela
tives in- - and around Rockwell
rently:,
; 'Jno C. Cauble visited Miss Mag
gie Earnhardt of Craven last Sun- -

day;
J- Patsey.

i DUNN'S' MOUNTAIN. T

r. ....w Fib. 23.--
... u tschpolhouse har-ee-n rh i

', -

ceived by tn iioara oflircatfbiiH
Prof, Kizer says it is as good as
any in the county and seemed
very well pleased. The future
school committee should ses to it
that any damage done to the
building by any of the school
children, is paid for by the pa
rents 01 ine cnnaren. 1 nere is a
disposition in this section to de
face and break up the school house
and breafe out the glass and in
fact any kind of damage that can
be done is done. This should be
wathced and prevented as much as
possible.

Jno. H. Frick is confined to hie
room. He has a severe' case of
the grippeWe hope he will sopu
recover.

Chas. F. Frick went to Fayette-vill- e

last week as a delegate from
Crescent No. 196.

Bro. Lee does not make bis mo-
tion very plain. Please be more
explicit, sowe can tell whether to
second the motion or not. How-
ever we don't care to help in any
move that will be as miserable a
failure as the last time - we tried
to get together, now- Le make a
proposal and we will do all we can
for the cause ot the Watchman.

--
. Bro. Hustler, of Lyerly, paid

us a visit Sunday the 17 inst.
Comeaain Bro. w

Mrs. if E. Proctor is Visiting
her mother and sisters .this wjeek

Well, as there has been no dev-
ilment done in our midst, .there-
fore no news, we will. shut up.

" Babtlette."

To stop a cold with "Pre'ven- -
tics' is eater than to let it run
and cure it afterwards. Taken at
the "sneeze stage" Preven t i'c a
will head off. jail colds and Grippe
audrjerhups save you from Pneu
monia or i5rouchiti8. Preventics
urn uttie tootnsom candy cold
cure tablets selling ir 5 cent and ;

25 cent boxes. If 'you,re chilly,
if Yiou begin to sneeze, try Pre
ventics. They will purely check
the cold, and please you. " Sold

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Persuant to the provisions of m or
der of the Superior Court of Rowan
county in ,the' special proceeding en
titled: Ludora Van tool vs H. A.
Trexler and others," the undersigned.
Oommissiones, will expose to public
-- ale to th highest bidder for cash, at
the Court House door .in Salisbury, on

Monday, the 4th day of March, 1907,

at 12 o'clock m. the fo'lowingdr scribed
land: Beginning at a stake in the pub
lic road , Dr. Pool's coi ner and runs
foeiwje N. 52 W. 25 85 .chs. to a stone
Fool's corner on Harkey's 'ine; thence

49 E 13.70 chs to a stake in a road,
Harkey's corner: thence !N 59 W 7 85
chs. to a stone, pile, Caublt-'- s corner ;

hence N 13 E 1611 chs to a stake,
thence N 86 E 12 chs to a stake Cau- -

ble's corner : thence N 19 E 4 62 chs
tn a stone, Caubles corner ; tht nee
35 W 2 chs to a fetone. thence N 16 E
16 .70 chs to a stake, near aroad thence
S 6 E 670 chs to a stake. Pool's cor
er: thence Ei 21 E 21 chs to.a back
nak, said?Pool's corner ; theree 8 86 E
12 66 chs to a white oak stump, thenct
8 U w 48.30 chs to a black gum bush
rn Holmes' line : thence. S 59 W 25 cli?
to'a stake in the public roaa, Holmes

Mjorner: inenc.wita saia xcsa. n ay,
2D Chs to the beg--n s i ngt KnowxLajK
theu. V. Pool home. place.

January 29lh"19(7.
IRVING A. POOL,

Commissicner
B. B. Millbe, attorney.

Commissioner's He-Sa- le cl a Yaluatle Fram- -

By virtusof the Superi-
or Court of Rowan connty in the spe-
cial proceeding entitled John 3 . Stew --

art v Walter C; Malialey, Thomas
Fraley, Jennie Y. Fraley and others,
wherein the undersigned were appoint-
ed, commissioners and directed to sci
the real estate describedn thc-petitic- E

for partition, ve will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
at the court house door in Salisbury,
N.C.,on

Monday, March 4th, 1907,

at 12 m. , the following tract of land :
In Providence township abetft 5 mile

East from Salisbury, beginning at a'
stone in 0. Kesler's line Geo. Barring-er'-s

corner, and running N 30 E 52 cb
to a stone corner to Jos. Mghaley's lot,
thenae K 34.15 chs;o a stone on Srutb
U'ork branch thence with thebrai ch tt;
a stake BJackwell's and Sandy Wise's
corner, thence S 1"W 12.50 chs to a
stake Sandy Wise's c u-ne-

r. S 88 W
15 50 chs to a red oak, tHence S-2-

8 W
33.13 chs to a fallen post oak, George
Barringer's cornet, thence W i2 50 chs
to the begim ing, containing 150 acres
more or less, and' known as the Julius
A. Mahaley farm, the above described
land is well timbered with forest pine
and oak, also old field pineand is con-
sidered a valuable farm. There are
buildings on the place. Terms of sale
one-ha- lf cash balance in three monihs.
Bidding to begin'at $2,134.00.

This Jan. 80, 1907.

JOHN J. STEWART,
HAYDEN CLEMENT,

Oommiss'oners.
Jno. L. Rendleman, L, IJ Clement,

Walter H. Woodson, attorneys.

'For

MODERN DENTISTRY
at prices in reach of all call on

Everything we do is
guaranteed to be np-- t --

ry.jdate Dentist- - We
!RAUittUb tLU W1 LJU as Paiu aB
D.acticable. Give us a tiial.

Office 122 W. Mih Street,
Overman Building

Re-sal- e of Valuable farm lands lor Partition.

By virtue of a judgment of the Su-
perior Court of Rwan county, in the
special proceeding entitled D. Q. Mc-Clea- n,

W. A. McClean etal.vs. John
Miller and wife Maggie Miller, John
Templeton et al., the undersigned,
Commi-sione- r, will expose for sale at
public auction for cash on '

Monday, the 1st day of April, 1907,
on the premises of the lands herein-
after described, at the h'ur
the following lands situate in Atwell
Township, liowan county :

Beginning at a stake in ssid Mc-Clea- n's

line, thence N. 83 deg. E 69
poles to a s;ake n ar J Deaton's corn-
er, thence with his live South 1 deg.
E..148 poles to a stake in G. G. Hc-Koigh- t's

line, there- - S 48 deg. W- - 53
p'olfs to a black oak, hiscornerj thence
with his line IS. 6 dr'g. W. 72 poles to
a siake, thfnce b- - 86 eg W. 23 poles
to a state, G. W McieMii's line, thence
with his line, K, 1 u g. W. 106 poles
to the beginning, cc-iaiui- ng 58 acres
more or ieps, adjoining the lands of E.
L', Goodman, MacV ,!.. "gers, Lock Mc-Knig- ht,

Ed Deaton. al.
A second tract, au juicing the above,

egin ing at a hick ry , G, D. Mc-Kkig-
ht's

1-- and rt'niiing'E, crossing
creek 64s pdles to a ajfr lsitree, form-itly'R-bieko- ry,

G ( McK njghtcjDrn-e- r,

i hence M. 1 deg. W. 38 poles to
a s'one, Mack Rod arer's cqfiier, thenc
with his corner 22 poles ',to maple,
thence S. 19 deg. V. Vt poles to a
stone, thence S. 75 ueg. W 20 noles to
a Rtune, thenee b. dr g.'"E 259 poles
to the beginning, coiitaining 119 acres,
more or less.

A third tract, ndjoirirg the above,
beginning at n stou , tn Melon's corner
m MeClean's line-an- d runs thence S.

36 chains to.a stuie on MeKnight'siine,
ihence W. 1372 nains to a stone,
ihence N 1 dej. V.'. 36, 12 chains to
a stone, an old Li e, theRce E. 2.50
chains to the beginning, containing 7'acres. --

Bidding will begin at $7.97 per acre.
. This Feb. 25ih, 1907.

i). Q MoCLEAN,
'Commissioner.

John L. Rendleman, Attorney.

Mortpge Sale cf Valuable leal f slate.
Pursuant to the provisions contained

in a Mortgage Trust Deed executed
August 10th 1606 by W. A Claik and
wne wauuie vaiutk, ana registerea ine omce of the Kegister ot Deeds for
stwan County m Book of Mort-g&- e

s No 28, pae 236, to the under-
signed, to secure the payment of a
certain note described in said Mort-
gage Tr'ist Deed, default having been
made in the payment ofsaid debt which

paid mortgage was given to secure,the
unaersigneu will sell tor cash at the
Court House door in Salisbury. K. C,on '

Friday, Ma ch 15th 1907,
at the hour of 12 M, the following de-
scribed real estate:

Beginning at a stake 25 feet from the
West corner, intere;ecti.on of Shaver and
Andrew streets, thence 50 feet with
Shaver street to a stake, thence 169
feet, parallel with Andrew street to a
a 12 toot alley, thence with line of alley ,
50 ff et to a stake, thence 169 h et, paral-
lel wit.r Andrew street, to the begin-
ning, being lot No. 17. in Block 56 in
the Henderson and Vanderiord addi-
tion to the town of .Hpeneer.

A secoud tract, beginning at a stake
75 feet-fro-

m the West corner, inter--
sectiontAndrew und Shaver streets,

. ..... .fkntiiA V. OL, ..A t t X

stake, thence 169 ret, parallel with
Andrew street to a 12 foot alley, thence
with line of alley, 50 feet to a stave,
thence 169 feet parallel with Andrew,
street to the beginning, being lot No.
16, block 6 in the Henderson and Van-ti- er

ford addition to the town of Spen-
cer, the above lands having been con
yeyed. by the said W. A. OTark and wife,
Nannie t ia:k, tobt - nrethe debt pro--vid- ed

for in aid mortgage.
This Feb. 11th, 1907.

JAS. D. DORSETT, "

mcr gagee and trustee.
John L. Eehdlt man att. rney.

Dr. FOXJ Mafiapr m saatsm nst&ceuT
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